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Waringamagula Warningamakajarrkba Told by Edith Mamarika
Yaw arakbarakbawiya naruwiya wurrumangkadirra kamirndakilikena eneuwa ayangkidarrba angalya yirra
nungwarrka-kiya yirrambilyuma yirrangaba buwanda amakajirrakba akina emikirra angalya
amungkwulyumida ngalangwa. Yirrambilyuma yirrakina nariwiya ambaka ngayuwa kirukwularrina wulka
nawarrka-kiya akwa diyabarrka. Diyabarrka-kiya arakba narukwularrina-manja wurrakina arakba
yakwujina yirrambilyuma angalya yirralukwudinu-ma yimawura-murra, yimawura-murra,krijumijumamurra,krijumijuma-murra akina angalya aburna nungwarrka-kiya nanambambilyuma.
Biya angkawura nalikena angerriba nuwardanga angaluba Dilyakwurrba-langwa naniyerringka
nawarringba nardanga ambaka nanilikena mambawura marringa nanimalyanga biya nanilawurradinamulangwa arakba angaluba Dilyakwurrba-langwa anjerrkina arakba akinuwa angalya yirrambambilyumurruwa nalikenu-ma biya nuwambilyuma wurrakina yakwujina wunalakina abirra nungwarrka-kiya
Jajamena akwa Nayuweya akina aburni-langwa angalya nanabambilyuma mena nakwayinu-ma ayakwa
baba nungkwurna yadikina-langwa wunambilya neyama-ma wurrimbilyangkangaba umba yirraja yadada
yirrambilya nayema-ma wunakwurrajina akina angalya umba yirraja yelakwa yirrakwurrajina neyama-ma
namakijeyinu-ma wurrakina wurrarumuruma arakbakiya yirrilangwa wurrarumuruma narralarrkamarrikama nungwarrka-kiya-manja kemba arakba nanambilyuma akwujina.
Enajukwaba numinakina angalya nanimakajarrakba numirraka
nenilarrkar dija-ma nungwarrka-kiya-wa biya niyama
wunakurrajina arakba ena angalya nungkurnu-wa umba ngilikjama arakba ningena baba angerriba ningakirrambina-ma niyama
kada warniyerringka wurru- marrikidikeya wurrakina
warniyerringka wurru- marrikidikeya numirarrka. Biya
nalawurraduma-langwa nuwangmakeyanga arakba nungwarrka
ningekburaka-ma enungka-manja nirijanguma eneja
nganyangwa nawarrka nenungwadinibawiya Nanungwalyengma
nenimikirra nakina nawarrka nganyangwa naruma
naningekburaka-ma nganyangwa nungwarrka enilangwa
amangkadirra name is Albert, Albert nakina. Albert amagula
adinubawiya yirriyangbiyangbijungwunu-ma yirrakina
adinubawiya nakina niyangbijejungwuna-ma nenimikirra.
Story continued inside with English translation
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Ayakwa-langwa Abadakalya
Across
4. Frill-necked lizard
5. Echidna
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Tip: If you need help with the
crossword come into the
Language Centre and ask the
staff or get your own green
dictionary. We are located in
the GEAT building across
from the Angurugu shop.
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Name of the plant: Spinifex grass
Scientific name: Spinifix longifolius

Mijiyely-manja warna wurruwarduwarda
nalingkwarrina-ma mamudangkwu-manja. Warna
wurruwarrduwarda narrumangekburrakina-ma
amalyirra menbi-yada, mada-yada, birranda-yada,
amungurrkarda amandangkwa akwa amamarrayada. Yangabajina-manja akwa akerrbilyena-ma
amamarra-manja akwa angwuna-manja.
Yakerrbilyena-manja akina amamarra akwa
angwuna yaki-yamina-ma yadi-langwa
kajungakina-ma akina amamarra.

Aninidilyakwa name: Wurruwarduwarda

Cover Story continued

Amagula Mamarika Story, By Edith Mamarika
Translated by Judy Lalara
Yeah long long ago when the white people didn’t come to this island my
family and my two fathers stayed at Buwanda Amakajirrakba. That’s the
name of that place. They stayed there before I was born. In that time it was
only my two brothers and my sister. My two sisters were already born and
they all lived in a place called Amakajirrakba for many months and many
Christmas which is where my two fathers lived.
Then one day they travelled to Dilyakwurrba because one old man (their
big brother) wanted my two fathers to go there. So they slept there for few
days and nights. As they returned from Dilyakwurrba they went back to the
place where we stayed before and that land was given to my two fathers by
elders who told them to take care of the land. So their big brother said to
them you two stay that side and as for me I will stay other side and it will be
mine so my two fathers stayed at that land which was given to them by the
elders.
And that old man from Amakajirrakba my great grandfather (the father of
my two fathers) said to them to take care of this land as I’m going away to
another land where I will stay for the rest of my life. So when they went
back, my father sat on the beach and he started to scrape the spear but my
big brother the first born (an elder) his English name was Albert, he is
Albert, Albert Amagula. The first surname that we all called ourselves was
by that surname Amagula.
So the wind began to blow the sand towards the old man who was sitting
on the beach. The old man said big wind blowing and the young boy who
was standing behind his father’s back was my brother so he said to his
father I am Mamarika, I am Mamarika he said. Then there was a split
between the two tribes. People who are living at Umbakumba call
themselves Warningamakajarrkba are Mamarika and people who live at
Angurugu call themselves Waringamagula are Amagula but our first
surname was Amagula. We were one tribe. It’s because my brother saw the
big wind blowing at the beach so he decided to get the surname Mamarika
from the wind.
When Mr. Gray arrived at Umbakumba he asked the people What is your
surname? Mamarika Amagula we said and others call themselves Amagula
Mamarika. We are Amagula, one tribe because my big brother got that
name Mamarika from the wind.
But today we still call ourselves Amagula tribe so Amagula leads and
Mamarika wind comes last.
Yeah that’s all.

Biya makina arakba mamarika na
mikemba-ma makina arrirra
narrakukemba-ma arakba
nuwabalkeyanguma ajiringka nara ena
arrirra aruma nuwangkarra niyama
nungwarrka nakina eneja yada
nenimirirrba-langwa nungwarrka
nangmakwulalangu-ma-langwa nakina
nawarrka nganyangwa naruma
neningadinuba-wiya niyama angerriba
niyengba nungwarrku-wa kemba
ngayuwa ningena ningi-mamarika-da
ngayuwa ningena ningi-mamarika-da
niyama nakina biya kemba akina-manja
arakba niyengbijejungwunu-manja
nakina nimamarika nakina Narribiyaka
nganyangwa nawarrka akina-manja
arakba kemba yirrukwarranguma
wulyarra biya yirra yarna
yarningumbukamba yarnimakajarrakba
yirriyambijejungwu-ma yirri-mamarika
umba aburraja warungwaladada
wurrilyamberrkwarra-langwa awilyabama ekirra yirrarukweyinu-ma-langwa
aning-amagula wurrakina warnungamagula neyangbijejungwuna-ma biya
nara arakba yirrakina akina ngawa
ekirra yarning-amagula
yirrimukwulyumuida yarna, yarna
amikilyumida ngawa akina ekirra
yirrilangwa yarning-amagula
yirruwilyaba-ma ngawa yandubaba
akina nukwajungwunu-ma nawarrka
akina arrirra kemba numanguma akina
ekirra mamarika
Kemba arakba kemba nakina
niyadangu-manja Mr.Gray-a ngarriyama
biya kirrimembena karna nungkwurrilangwa surname-a niyamanja yirrimamarika-da yarning-amagula
yirrimamarika yirriyama-da yirrakina
aburrajukwaba warna neyamina-ma-da
warning-amagula wurrumamarika
wurrakina neyamina-ma warningamagula yirruwilyaba-ma yarna nara
yirringakina awerrikajuma yirruwilyabama yarna ngawa yarning-amagula yarna
umba yanda-baba akina nukwajunguma
ekirra akwa kemba yirrikwarrikwaja-ma
mamarika-wa akina ekirra-da.
But aduwaba ngawa yarna
yirriyangbijejungwuna-ma yarningamagula nalyangmena-ma amagula
umba arijilangwa arrirra. Yaw akina
ngawa.
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